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The circular letter of Mr. Ilriyo forbid-din- g

federal otllco holdcrsfrom toklng nn

part In political conventions, &c, has

created a panic In tho ranks of tbo Rcpubll- -

cans. They have carried elections always

by tbo most energetic work on the part nl

office holders and in every State, the
most active workers, cliairmeu of State and

county committees and wire pullers gener-

ally are lederal officials. Tim clrctil.tr like-

wise interdicts usiessiucnts for political pur-

poses. This Is worso yet. What does Mr.

JIayH mean by this sortol thing? Does
1 e lupposa for a moment that bis party can

achieve Miccess without money ? Thero is

bowline and wrath among the otllco holders

and fun in perspective (or Mr. Hayes.

One of tho notable officials affected graph oUices of the Dally yews,
Wvkotl, Pension in Globe, aud

Columbus, who is also chairman of tbo Ohio

State Committee. If bo is forced to resign

the chairmanship just on the ovo of au
chances tiro that Ohio will go Dem-

ocratic, as Wykofl'is an exceedingly active

and competent chairman. If Oliiois lost to

the Republicans Mr. Hayes' popularity in

his patty will grow into something im-

mense.
An to the authority of Mr. Hayes to issue

an order of the kind, or to restrict in any

in inuer any citizen's right to busy himself
nothing everything they

si. t luneral nave no water's
tears to shed. It Republicans wlio lioiu
tho offices stand it, wo who don't cer-

tainly can.
It now remains to be seen whether tli6

will bo observed by any except those

gentlemen who hold very subordinate posi-

tions as workers in tho party. There is

most too much reform in tho circular to be

swallowed wi bout protest.

THE VAK.

Active operations luvo at lat begun on

tho Danube. Tho Russians crossed at two

points between Galatz aud Matchiu in boats

and subsequently at Hirsova, in all some

000 men. The Cossacks formed tho advance

and were protected by the Ilussiau batteries.

No largo force of Turks was encountered.

The Cossacks directly inland and

drove tbo Turks fioui their enticnehments.

The town of Giurgevowas attacked and burn-

ed. Tho campaign may now bo considered

to have fairly opened and heavy lighting may

bo looked for at once. Tho troubles

have but just begun. Beforo them loom the
lofty Balkan mountains, tho of which

will doubtless bo stubbornly defended by the

Turks.
The

lntcrestin;

...
uiu nottate'

cal and vuui
British Cabinet havo notified Russia that
even the temporary occupation of Constanti

nople will not be permitted, aud that a war

loan is to be asked of Parliament. It would

seem as if England's participation is

A largo force of English troops has

ready been detailed to occupy Egypt.

MASONIC.

For the benefit of the Masonic fraternity
give following information.

will be seen that Caldwell Consistory of

place, and our C. P. Knapp,
have specially' honored:

The annual sesion of the Imperial Grand

Cdapter of tde Grand Cross of U. S. of

A. was held the city ot Kochester, iN.

Thursday, which cy
the following officers were elected

C. L. 33 of N. Y. M.E.Grand
Master, O. P. Knapp 33 of Pa. First

J. Hagb, 33 of Mass. 2nd Lieut. J. J.
French 323 of High Prelate.Sam.
of Pa. Grand Chancelor, J. H. Drummond,
of 33" Grand A. Creigh,

L. L.- - Di 33 of Ta. Grand Itecorder, Caleb

Saunders, of Grand Prefect, 11. B.

Smith, 32 of 111. Grand Examiner, S. T.

French, of California, Grand St. Bearer,

N. G.Tucker 33" of Mass. Grand Swd. Bear-

er, Tyler, 33 and Goodall, 33 of N. Y.
Grand S.K. Herrick ofK. I. Grand

Marshal

T?Mrt

iiflruo.l

artillery

Tde number of Grand Crosses

U. S. of A. is
The next session of the Grand

Chapter will be beld in city of
Pa., on Tdursday after second Wednes-

day in June 1878.

The Sovereign Grand Council of Knights
of Rome and of U. S. of
founded by Constantino Great A.

into

from
Tho

viz
O. F. Knapp,33' ol Most Eminent

Grand J. J. Frencd, 32 of III.

Deputy Great Master, R. B. Smith, 32

of Lieut. J. D. Caldwell of
2nd Lieut. J. Hagb, ofMass. Grand

Sir Alfred Creigh, 33 of Grand
Register.

Tho of the Holy
and of John,

nnd Germanla conclaves of
Rochester.

The next meeting of Grand
Council U, S. will bo In Maeon-i- e

Temple In tdo city of Phlla. Pa., the
2nd of June 1878.

of
asks "Who In Is

of the United States ?" The puzzled

Sherman; don't which, hopo It is
Matthews." Tde of benefits
conferred have

yet. Hayes, Matthews
Sherman choice of evils.

Cameron says different at-

titudes of and Sherman on silver
question remind the Inscription on

which he at forking

...
way you you had

the

sctnmnKii iiy nun.

nerit!!lott ol the Clljr ofNt. .loims.

$20,000,000 or rnoTciirv ctinsnn.

t.iivM ok i.ifi:.
On Wednesday of last weeknfini broke

out In boiler idiop In tbo town

ofpoitland, Neiv llriiniwlek, adjoining the

city of St. .Indus. The flumes spread
frightful and wcro not checked un-

til they bad destroyed better part of
city. All tbo public neatly all
thu stores and half the dwellings were con-

sumed. An urea of acres was burned
over. Tbo loss Is estimated from $10,000,-00- 0

to Thirty bodies havo been
found and ntitnbcrj of persous are reported

to bo missing. 23,000 people nro left homo-les- s

and destitute. and clothing
havo been forwarded from various cities In

Canada and this country and
been taken up In all cities.

Among tho public buildings destroyed are

new post oflico, valued at $1:00,000 J cus

tom house, Victoria of music,
dramatic lyoettin, I loyal hotel, bank of New

Iiriinswick, Maritime hint, agencies of the

batiks of Montreal ami Nova Scotia, Swings
bank, Victoria school house, grammar school,
l'riuity church, fit. Andrew's church, Con
teuary church, Germain street Methodist
church, city office
banking; bouses of Simeon Jonos A Co.,
George Phillips & McCIellan & Company;
Western Union telegraph ollice, Daily Jelc

most newspaper,
by this ordlr, Is Agent Freeman Watchman newspapers;

marched

this

Burns,

Treasurer,

Heralds,

Imperial

Constantino

profane

signboard

Provisions

newsroom; nil insurance unices, uiicmos
building, otlices. In fact every whole
salo and nearly all retail houses de.

stroyed. The only banh saved was bank
of British North America. Tho Western
Union telegraph ofiice only saved instru
nients and books.

l'otomac.

Several seboonersmd larger vessels were
burned the water, crafts laden with goods
and household wares readily caught the
flames and were consumed. tierce wind
drove the llarues tho south and cast and

abjut political matters, we have destroyed met

" Uu our and we reached the edgo
the

cun

or-

der

Russian

passes

been

is 18.

13.

A,
1),

St.

to

to
to they

With exception of tho great Chicago
fire this is the most frightful calamity of
age. The destitution of tho people is said
to bo appalling than in Chicago
and prompt will alono save hundreds of
lives.

Again it shown that, astin the fires of
Boston and Chicago, well ar-

ranged fire apparatus of present day can
be bet at naught the fierce fury of tho
Maine when driven bv high winds.

UEX. K. W. MATTHEWS.

is with undisguised satisfaction that
record promotion of Col. E. Mat-thef-

as Brigadier General in National
Guard of Penn'a., to rank as such fronV
June 1st, 1877, aud that ho is also appoint-
ed to command the First Brigade, which is
constituted as follows:

First brigado First regiment of infantry,
Colonel R. Dale Benson Third
regiment of infantry, Colonel George 11.

Snowden commanding; Artillery Corps,
Washington yrays, first .Lieutenant Wit

commanding, Donaboe
After years President

Light prie8t regarus Summit
sometimes

townsman

bat- -

III.

hardly

most effective Batteries despises
with Urc89eli

following

Brigadier

everybojy,

knows
under

Bnnton.
hides

service, receiving
proval superior officers.

1877, place discipline existing

Stowell,
Lieut.

Mich.

Crosses

active
cflicien- -

tery commanded long,
gallantry battle.Vere well

commands to which
commenced career on April

private soldier a company
that went that day camp

three service. promoted
sergeant alter, appointed

adjutant
pany

term service recruited battery
mounted three years,

unanimously chosen captain, command-
ed it battery F., First light
artillery, years uninterrupted

when promoted commis
sioned major March, 18C3, which
held leaving service July,

sickness, isesides
beinir grade the Order m.nt.

account
f ce,Khrilv

l,nttl& UA,ir.rwt

fifty a artillery Iilcketts

In.England wdere orders existed ,)ri(,me
comman- -

number Ireserve army

present

Pbila.

orders
Knts.

known

Grand

JUNE

Elviwhero will report
eleven who

day mentioned their deaths
scaffold. 2Ut June, 1877,

date remembered this State.
a trials

crimes
and evidence

met llocbesfer, on brought but
iust., ratified a entered nnd strenuous

into between S.and Great men, sentence
which relinquishes claim carried effect on that

order an disturbances and ar--

portant session. Representatives rangements
different Union, Canada men, with but

taking part the proceedings, exceptions, very spaco

and installed

first Ky.
33'

Treas.

Sepulchre
exemplified

theSoyerelgn
held

correspondent

sident

extent
by the

a

that
Hayes

him f a
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McLaughlin's

rapidity

buildings,

subscriptions

have tbo largo

hntel,ncademy

hall,watercomtn!ssloncrs'

the

Tho

commanding;

iuoubc, yuu menls
gone with

wild

till

tho
tho

oven
aid

the
by

tdo W.
the

The

expiration

two

yuu nave

tained specifio guilt. Such
scenes worthy

found icports.

to

addressed
letter to prominent off-

icers throughout
Massion,

Juno 1877. Sir: I call
to

letter addressed
Treasury conduct

public questions, either through
press, provided does

Interfere their official
duties. assessment political purposes

officers or tubordinates should

"Take either reeled to conform conduct to require

Very
HAYKS.

Negotiable. Paper.

The Supreme Court, sitting Harrlsburg
this week Impottant dech- -

bin North, error to

Common Pleas Huntingdon county,
which great to bankers and

jlnes n, Involves tho validity
lorsements piomissory notes containing
wdat Is known aside per cent, collection

clause. Tdo decision willed given
lustlco Sharswood, is follows:

necessary quality negotiable
it s nouiii uesiinnie. certain,

ditional, subject any contingency.
would mere affectation learning

elementary treatises and decided
havo this principle.

Is very important to commercial
that should

rigor. it 10 noiosueti upon
this opinion that It violates

this rule. it bad been mado payable at
sixty days, with 0 per cent, would havo

as uu us
would not, however, that account.havo

invalidated negoti
ability. negotiable note may made
able, interest rnin a piate, it moro
than lawful intact stipulated for, does

Pennsylvania tliecmilr.ict void,
only usury. Hence such unto is

sufficiently certain It is payable at matu
with lawful the paper

question enters to amount
an undoubted uncertainty. It is
a mistake suppose tdatif the was un-

paid maturity cent, would
navable to tho holder the parties.
It must Into tho attorney
collection. It is not a necessarily

Tlie uhrase fee" neces
sarily implies tills. Not only this
amount percentago cannot arbitrarily

the parties.
would a reasonable to

attorney nils, reason
and the usage the legal profession,
peuds upon amount ot
per cent, would considered
a a reasonable compensation upon
the collection a threo hundred
and seventy-seve- n dollars. But were
three thousand dollars they would probably
think otherwise, it it
thirty thousand dollars. Now, then, this
note said to certain to amount

that amount unafTected contin- -

Bcy? .
interest costs protest, non-

payment necessary in-

cidents the contract, anil tho insertion
them the body note would

negotiability.
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' death. attend--

is ing priest with
like j t Cdunk

mcnt by E' ,j0Wryfown .
' " ' ."luggage," negoti- -

and Jamesitpaper, as
wind, courier able to carry.

this
with what may is th'c
first step costs.
lhese may come oo

with sorts nnd
sorts contention

It is the rule olstaprinciples.

as Doctor Laws.
probably upon which

Grant, i, is so pro-

foundly ignorant law. Whilo
President messago to

the President "as fixed by the

called

hand,

either

which

prayer the and

it Doyle. and : : "I
ter. by iully been

. . . , I . 1 :i.t. :..-.
. dcr of euougu m tno same pwaiuiu, Mollie

I cu ' m uia uuu i stole .and took the assumed Dy

al

It

in 1.
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It we

uviuro I

I
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work, drill is ot

it one the the it,

Many of former can beaten it men
the He hu- - asleJ to

to tno

General E. ; he by the . , I
of it to InaT0 hopo

division N. P., and his Q j f j j fno. I in. . f ;t T T . . i. o a.. wv...v ........ hi Louisiana. nnttiim-mor- n say.the ... ;.. i- ' UUCI uuucap- - '
tain on kePl around person
staff, and nnd common wt II as
vision on the division staff, his no
both service about Uw now diu ho was
eral is a soldier of
iinn Winor.),!,.! nn envinl.ln ronnt-iin- n soaking in tan-yar- Ga
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lor two ser-
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It is a of pa- -

hit that uncon
not to It

bo a of to
clto tho
cases willed established
It the com-

munity it bo in all
its uio
in caso

If
it

OCCIl uiitj.
on

tlie or iu
A be pay

witu I ami
it

not make
thn a

But
now in as the

of
to note

at tho per bo
by

go bands of an for
sum

so,
bo
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be

an tor in
de

the tho rive
bo by

lurv as
of note of

if it

and so were
can

bo as its
or by any....and ol alter

at maturity, aro legal
of of

in of the not nf--

lect us
the

l few the

hisdel
bit

to

the
be

not be
tho which

up nil
nil

result.

Grant
There

all
of ho was

and

iye

tho
aud bis

He

bis

his

savo

for

Hubert Owen died Peerless Point
on

Tho a warrant
the 10th, Thos.

Carbon county,
the murder

Patrick Council about fif-

teen on
by n party bad

dance. They placed his
on tho was

Jf Pnnai:r..!ftt. nn.1 nil nf CUt

General

present

length

seemed
mention

circular Federal

denied,

lor

Interest

interest.

element

navable.

collection,

men

not

lum-
bered

train, but the revolver
which was found near by.

Barro.

W.W. H. tho
wdose das before

with tdo
for is

tdo for tdo

the last the
up illicit

the
badly two, and

made twelve

is about to retire from
the
which has half a

will by
a

has the
the States to such

amount silver coin with tho $13,

tho May tho total
amount

firo
over

nnd and a

the old
was but other

, .. 1 f nr r.n.... .....i.. I
I HCUIUU iVHU Ul UIIUCl I

tacked Agent House
man the 18th inst.

Whilo party five were lying

lime the
is every town

the kiln fell the
should by every officer so badly all wero

the that is one, gives his name

his Is

that he die.
names aud

MEN ON

On four men wero
In tho yard

six the jail, and ono

Chunk largo
Into town an early hour

and John Don- -

ahoo, alias first
for tho a

boss tho nnd

on tho 185, nnd

for the
tdo mines tlie

nnd
tho 1

On tho last night tlieii lives tho con-

demned men slept little. None re-

tired beforo nnd nil from
beds after nnd

four tbo long the
night were
the cells nnd two tdo Coal and

Police kept watch over eaclt
For the

rescuo that mado by tho
details tdo

and Iron Police as well the Easton
wero and about tho

small ready and an
were for

within tho a notice.
As had those

whose them to
the they would

nine tho
ono and fifty

sheriffs and
that in front tho

to gates.
not, after ten

tho party were ono by
into tho narrow

exemption nrisou cells, some if
uu in- - otbers toe isisseu

shook tho Sheriff
side remark

verdict of jury, by
It may agree-- 1 Mailed Mc- - in

centos was
Justice as
able does on tho wings of ynne,

is
may

impunity, It
in wrong

to
of

of and

of
is

as
as

sent in
to

tho
cells, and with firm steps and

cool the
that led tbo

first on tho trap
Of magnificent and frame

which and menial
had been unable

looked but
After the nnd

to corner the as that
out to him tho place on tho

should cast his

nnd

the ropes which beld on
eitber by four

commanding; engaged crowd
multitudinous laugh- -

Matthews service only much

Jjiat th'M appearedmu innocence.

important

Maine

Commission

hard precision of mado ot

of of but has ,h!s sheriff Ilaudenbush
down the brutal in turn, and

Philadelphia soldier. even tl)em th auything say.
Record P'eme reverse legal immediately responded clear,

cision force tonea don-- t that
who has been of the and an eneray in world.
First brigade, G vice trampUd down law Legislature with

h.an.tfi.j.v, ,r0Up3 every
tmatelv connected with Guard. 1,mv

WU1SKV HUM. IUU CUUVJCU'U,filling most of
p First of

later colonel laws of of
inspector First He more

terras of Gen- - wdcn
distinc--

-- ette.

of

well
on of
the

18Gl,asa
infantry

shortly

tho

of artillery

Pennsylvania

1804,

nortjcinntVin

than in nation.
General

ofartilIe'r; (ight
years

remarkable

prisoners
forth,

treaty to
the

England
of

met
interruptions.

England In

Enquirer

been

Simon

tender

21st, 1877.

upon The

only

313, city trials
27th mado

day.

states
brief time.

know

them

The President

in
Secretary of

discharge

Pennsylvania

reipectfully,

of

maintained

onjeciionauiu

in

rity,
tdcro

"collection

determined must only
what compensation

note,
probably

best

Items.
Dale at

Lake George, Monday morning.

Governor has issued
on September of

P. Fisher, convicted in
December last, of of Morgan
Powell.

murdered
miles Scranton, Pa., Sunday

with whom he
quarrelled at
body railroad track,and the bead

with
wossdot

General Davis.of Doylcstown
been

in connection Democratic
nomination Auditor
formally iu field donor.

week
have broken fourteen distilleries in

mountain countic of Tennessee, killed
one illicit distiller,

prisoners.

Louis Gndey
publication of Godey's Lady's Hook,

he century,
magazino hereafter bo published

stock

Secretary directed
United issue an

of ISO,.

3d last, will make

A iu Mass., on Monday
burned nearly fifteen

destroying 72 buildings, including stores,
factories loss

at $531,000. Tho burned
comprised of A
fireman fatally injured, no

aro reported.

Gimlson aud Deputy
on

of tramps

lowed." cruinbling on
to of Norristown,the

crushing unfortunate
discovered dead

of Qeneral he except
of Worcester,

badly will probably
the men killed

unknown.

EXECUTIONS,

ELEVEN PEUISII THE BCAF-POL-

SCENES AND

Thursday, Juno i!lst,
prison at Matich Chunk,

Pottsvlllo at Wilkes- -

In Matich numbers of pooplo

poured nt to witness
executions of Edward Kelly, Michael

Doyle, Alexander Campbell
Jack," tho threo

named murder of John P. Jones,
mining Lehigh Wilkes-barr- o

Company, at Lansford, Carbon

county, 3d of
murder of Morgan Powell,

superintendent of of
Lehigh Coal Navigation Company, on

December, 1871.

them
midnight

their
During

kept each
members of

Iron prisoner.
purpose of guarding at-

tempt at bo
Mollie special Coal

Grays
stationed in prison. A

cannon abund-anc- o

of hand grenades ready uso
prison nt moment's

Sheriff notified
witness

executions, be admitted
nt o'clock morning, upwards

hundred men, Including jour-

nalists, jurors, deputy others.as-scmble- d

at dour of stair-

way the prison
It until o'clock

admitted. Filing
one .corridor separates

demeanor

advanced Heaven, upon
mo

meuf
of instrument of Boyle responded

entirely different. attended "I sorry."
E. McGeedan nn

judgment w nynlul of
Gibson,

riding Mauch Chunk, of

agreement introduced

direction
instruments

difficulties; liti-
gation

Judgment reversed.

no
lie

lie Congress
reference

mit Hill, prisoners stepped out of their
respectivo ap-

parently ascended
stairway to scaffold.

was Camp-

bell. physique
confinement

to mark in-

roads he anything
murderer. to sheriff
moving of
official pointed
trap where he he eyes

its only he

wero
side deputy After he

Weccacoe
symptoms

purposely

kuow Maguires
rumoredtuem

Master,

Electoral

provisions. ignorant
law, he aud always point

comrades condemned

CampbeU
Matthews, upheld ui9tinct

appointed commander Durell, bo lawless, be

TM.uiro
patiiuueti

National
acceptably

brigade
lieutenant honesty

country's statutes.
,,0

Ilallwwre
invariably

June 28,- -

he

regiment
attached.

and

highest

also

long

character
arraigned,

of

Britain,

executions
and

confessions
incidents

will

Exixutive

attention paragraph

rendered

Applying

destroyed

certainly

twentv-fou- r

collateral

subject
uncultured

execution,

morning,

lie

Democrat, men-

tioned
General,

During

woundod

A.

managed

cu.npany.

Sherman
of

ns,

of
of currency

dwellings causing
estimated

two-thir-

casualties

Government
Blake,
Injured

residences of

THE

hanged

"Yellow

assistant

of
of

of

sleeping between
of

candles burniug

against any

Magulres, of

loaded,

Ratidenbush
peculiar

leading
however,

relying

intimation

bearing, tempor-

ary

Alexander

anxiety
distinctly,

bowing
scafTold

stand,
upwards at

Boylo

sheriff.

insolence

endorse
uc- -

lawless believe
knowing

roam lina

flf llinmhPM
Oft

It

In

bo

If

district

Charles

of

if

Sderifl'next turned to Doyle, wdo has
greatly enfeebled by continued illness.

Quietly, antl scarcely above whisper, he
replied: "If had listened to the

tde Catholic Church and those
whose ways it counselled me to shun would

bo forgiro everybody
hope that Christ will forgivo me." As he

ho kissed crucifix which
he his until were pinioned
behind his back,

the Sheriff's question. Donahoe,
up his sinewy form to its full-

est height, answered, "What have to say
anything, it's not mucb,"and bending

he at once began praying great
fervor.

Kelly, who like boy

priests I would not be on tde scaffold
tho Lord my trans-

gressions, forgive every

A few moments afterward, tdo unfor-
tunate the priests, and some by
standers knelt prayer.

First was recited tde Litany the Dying,
tde Confiteor, and tde absolution fol-

lowed, which the Priests, ave one,
descended tho After few

.,.L.

of and anointed the wrists.

Shortly after the executiou the bodies were
put into and handed over
latives. and brother I

Yellow bad from
county Maryland, the last rites

the his
hold, the entire morning

(.peccheson

Wednesday
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multitude made to thejail
occupied

banging discussing groups all-a- b

executions. The

plainly visible from convict cell
windows, fronting
cells, however, to be unoccupied.

stone outer wall of the yard
few feet rear of the Bcaffold,

frame temporary de

of the of the victims interven-
ing. scaffolds

mediately adjoined each other, wero rudely

but substantially constructed. is sup-

plied with two hanging though upon

but ono only wore visible, others
being colled up and concealed gum
covering thrown over the cross-beam- s above.

At o'clock tdo creaking of tho Iron
gate tho opposlto end of yard caused
all eyes he turned Two minutes
later mournful procession appeared nnd
wended Its way along tho pavement
tho Two of tbo condemned wero
brought, McGcchau nnd Boyle, accompa-
nied by Slicrllf Werner nnd Deputy Sheriff
.lolin Snyder, nnd nttended encd by cler-

gyman. McGeehati with Father Martin
Walsh, of Heckshcrvllle, Schuylkill county,

Boylo, with Father Beresford, of
Carbon, Tho remainder tho cor-leg- o

consisted of of tho prison,
Moses Innis, and Drs. Sallady Saycr, of
Tremont, prison

The doomed with their attendants,
walked quickly, but neither gavo tho least
indication of trepidation or apprehension.

cortege the tdo
scalfiild nearest tlieir nnd proceed-

ed to tdo fnrtdest end of tdo three, upon
willed only wero visiblo tho suspended noos
os, Sdcrill', physicians and underkeep
cr remained on platform adjoining
tdo Deputy Slterilfat tdo top of tdo steps
on tdo tho doomed murderers
tdo centre, with tdo officiating priests,
up tlie mournful picture.

Upon their places tho Catholic ser
vlco had when tho left
their was resumed by tlie clergymen,
Boylo andMcGcedan giving responses

aud audible
of Boylo at this time and until tdo drop fell
was ono of eutiroself-posscssio- n ; the degreo
of nervo displayed by both men,
ly Boylo was extraordinary, at times,
his manner seemed to indicato feeling o

utter inditferenco to surroundings. His
composure was real and assum
cd, the religious services proceeded
he occasionally inhaled the perfume of
beautiful red rose, he held hand
and applied to his nostrils.

McGeehan's bearing was that of sincere
contrite penitent. Ho appeared realize
his situation, and repeatedly looked
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With conclusion of the speeches

awkward ensued,the officials not
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however, were soon
tho process and
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encircled bodies of
the tho
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to above
his earthly things.
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man ; I never saw In until I
saw his namo in tho paper ; Ditfly
I hopo I going my Lord, and

a man that, I won't say that,
fear I might bo lying, that I novcr teen

him the third beforo I in l'otts-vill- o

jail ; and what I can say him is thi;
T necr heard him F.
Yost, nlioitl tho shooting affair, nor any
thing tdo tiling at all; nnd anoth-

er thing 1 may wiy for nnd Boyle,

I sny I asked him to como and
shoot Benjamin F. nor other man ;

if they nro como after mc, let tdem say so ;

T satisfied, nnd I liopo
tdo world, I hopo they will
forgive ; I hopo all will forgiyo ;

all I havo pay,

t this point tho looked to Carroll,
who was quietly his fate, bo

auy emotion of contri

tion or In appearanco ho was tho
most intelligent and dignified among tho

murderers. of
tdo hollowncss of the gal
lows, and his terrible death-hou-

Carroll uttered havo
nothing say, only I innocent

of tho crime I am charged with." Here
btoko in again the remark,

that what I forgot; rxcuso mo gen
tlcincn, another word I forgot that I
was going innocent man. I forgot

put that in (hero tho doomed man's voico
grew but I hopo good

mo ; nnd as them that nnd
brought mo this place, 1 forgive tliem

bottom of my heart. I hopo God will
them and forgivo too."

Carroll mado prolong tho
by his

nto, but opportunity,whcn sci
zing tho proflered hand of tho in a
last whisper in car a few hur
ried partinglwords. Carroll was tho only ono

otho day who not bear iu

his hand or upon his person a flower of some
color. Tho of MGechan s coat wa3

decorated two roses, red
and ono held a rose
hand, Duffy, ono of last
bo hung, carried a littlo white attacli
cd tdo coat

When the of the limbs of tho

men was in Roarity recog
nizing ono of his counsel inthocrowd,shoutcd,
''Mr. Lavelle, I leavo my blessing and

lcavo all my "God
you, Jim," responded the

Tho priests exhorted tdo men turn
tlieir thoughts nooses were

upon their throats, tho whito caps
adjusted, shutting out their

tho beautiful blue sky and things hu

man. To the last neither the sign
of and, tho language of tho

them that left here, or them that done prison, were tho last.
anything clao me. I ask forgiveness After hanging niuctccn and life
of the world, I n wrong being extinct, bodies wero taken down

them, ami that God may and temporarily deposited wooden re-

give all Christians and them that he ccptable behind the gallows.
created in this world, for Bake of twelve ono o'clock the
ing my sins." members of tho solemn funeral cortege, being

Here tho speech was ended, its concludini; iug tho same in except as

portion having been delivered in somewhat the their third appearanco

tremulous, though firm and vigorous in tho this them
Thomas Munlcy and Daffy.

Ham aZan1 Constitution," a ridiculous that iiad in with priest now addressed the without Fathers
gion, John P. set the country moments. Kellv of Ho have

Gen. was comman. seven as moUDted scaffold, each nttended nothing say, gentlemen, pretty turn had evidently
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to McGeehan's was withdrawn,his
following supplication

all on tho eleven
the fatal fell, time
aud eternity,
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men indicated any disposition to make a
speech, and tho drop fell twenty-on- e mm
utcs after ono o'clock. After fifteen
minutes, tho physicians in attendance declar
ed tdo bodies to be lifeless, and five

later they wcro taken down and placed with

tho other four.
An examination by tho physicians present

showed that all tho victims with excep

tion of Munley, whoso neck was dislocated
strangulation. Tho bodies of McGee-

han, Boylo and Duffy will bo delivered
tlieir friends at tho Iato residences of tho do
ceased. Tho of the other three will

bo buried at tho expenso of tho county.

also a a

Wo append of the men
were executed at Slauch Chunk and at
vlllo.
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CAMP11EL1.

declared

Laffec,

brown,

fixedly

windows becrctary

stationed.

ills worus black, complexion piuo
showed )arg0 check nnd
faculties caused by heavy Uu supposed

were Jjeeu other
connecieu uis purpuso wus, n IIOAKITY

Iwant

JtcOECHAN. Auditor .loimson Louisiana
stalwart, powerful fellow, nearly six in sentenced to pay fine of Wo

ic n it. was n Ireland, but camo imprisonment tno ransn for tcu
beforo ho was of only 2ti days for refusing to produco certain books

cars was a man of low, brutal called for answer

Ptinctu and dissolttto habits. Ho formerly as to their contents propounded by tha
in the mines, but was in Grand Jury. Johnson says somo of tho miss

conscmicnco of his After documents wero destroyed others
ho opened n at Summit Hill, which taken nway tnoy expecting nn
was n general resort for persons of his kind, attack tho White Lcaguo in January
Ho killed l ost, and was nstrumental in bav- - In n petition mo jolinson says ho
ing Jones murdered. Ho leaves widow to could not answer tho questions for of

ho was married threo weeks beforo criminating
arrest

of

his imprisonment was
indifferent, sometimes

bravado.
thomas

was a stout, Irishman, 29 years
camo to when young

lived at Tamaqua Ho had a dark
complexion, of tho Italian cast,

black and moustache, and
brown When arrested ho was em

ployed tho Buekvillo colliery, near Tama- -

nun. as engineer tno time at ins
post in tho cngino Ho was long con-

nected with tho Mollies, but, most of tho
pretended a total ignorance of re

order of dcstructionists. Ho was
never married.

,iami:s t'AltrtoMi
Wilkcsbarre, Lutcrno of to a ln

Irish parents, 35 ..,., .....
widow and children. Ho was nctivo
member nnd of tho Mollio

formerly Secretary of the Tnmaqua Di
vision. Ho was a man of medium height,
muscular and strong high cheek
bones nnd neck.

JAMES DOYLE

was a surly young Irishman, strongly
marked brogue, nnd restless his
actions. His wero small and sunken

talk Ufa

feet

and

bad

by

fear

and

imrrv

deep

and

eyes
nnd moustache and black, checks

sunken and complexion Ho loaves a
widow and Ho was very un
communicative, but thought ho had jus'
tico and a strong dosiro to
live, declaring that ''anything is
death."

THOMAS .MU.NI.r.Y

robust

contest

better

was born Tallaughn, parish of Kilcommon,
county of Mayo, Ireland, anil was 32
old. lie was five feet six inches of n

build, low forehead, brown hair, small
blue with a cunning, and do

bad expression of countenance. He
had i ol declared uompucntions driving

a man guilty ho ' participation
would bo mado out guilly anyhow." Ho de-

nied" knowledge of Mollio Maguiro
organii.ttimi, hut acknowledged being connect
ed the Order of
Ho leaves a and three children.

tiii: victims
wdoso iK'atlis above ten men were

convicted and uting wero John P. Jones,
Morgan Powell, Benjamin P. and
Sanger.

During

Jones was a milling at Lausford,
Carbon county. Ho was murdered tbo
morning of Sept. .'i, becau-- they dad
been by the Mount Lad'eo body
master tho Hugh
McGehan and tho
mine where Mr. McGehan
was the who demanded tho murder.

Morgan Donahoe s victim, was
superintendent of Lehigh nnd Wilkes- -

Barro Coal nnd Navigation Company. His
death a largo meeting of tho

1st Pa. Artillery, aooui i,ousuiu- - a dressed Boutane, surplice notning as or i iuuS us in October
Ho

inevita-ble-
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the
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tdo
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the

a

executions

more adjusted

men

His murder was 2,

John Donahue,
Charles Mulhern, John Malloy, and Pat.
McCnnna wero arrested. Slulhern squealed
iVccording him, P. Fisher paid $30
for tde job and Yellow tho
shot. others were accessories before tho

THOMAS SANflEIt,

for whose murder Munley was hang
ed, was a mining Ilun, two
miles north of Ho was En-

glishman by birth, 35 old, and was
killedon 1, 1875. His compan-
ion, William Uren, who endeavored to
prevent was killed tho same
time.

1". YOST

was a ollieer in Tamaqua and was

the night of July 5th, 187.), whilst in tho
act of extinguishing a street lamp, by .M-

cGehan. was done request of
Duffy, whom Yost bad arrested for disorder
ly conduct.

I1ENJAMIN

the Wilkes Barre jail, although n
crowd was none wero admitted ex
cept deputies, tliej ury and reporters, about
fifty peoplo In all. At 30 Sheriff Kirken
dall, his deputies, arrived. They at
once proceeded the room where Lanaham
had been brought from his cell, and iu the

... I . . . , .. I Hiuesmost ictiow nresenco tno
l,nnnnD;.1n,1 (l.n miittu I , 12.00. WUUUUI. . laUUl HeCSWflX ,

was in Ireland, this crucifix hand not
try 1SC9. worked tho show tremor. The Wharf s,9operTon
about months kept heft the Lanahan together No'." 1 1'.5

T.m,n,n H.o n ., . ................ "
phys- - procession, Revs. I ..

slender, brawn and and
sheriff for the gallon Lui- -

carried crucifix, looking steadily
moments spent in silent prayer. Campbell removal tho sheddiugin .1 evidence upon ho was convicted and walking firmly. Tlie man died
sprang lightly to feet, and by a gesture temporary receputcie. xub eiecuuou fajf IIo cavcg a w;jow chil- - with scarcely a struggle.
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His doomed companions once arose, the icmnucaiiy.wiwiout, u worn oeing Mollics Hill, indeed
ropes were around necks, I cn crowd the yard. and Schuylkill counties. I In the July just published, the

tho drop shortly Donahoe At alter o'clock the i:iWAni kf.lly first given to Titus Munson Coan,
was the only ono who suffered wucd. As sderitl, deputy, tho keeper and was born this country, but parents wcro whose study tbo theory of
body swung Hyman stepped prison physicians, two of the Irish. Ho was boyish in appearance, gestcd by Matthew Arnold Is worthy of all
alongside it
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The Cross and the Crescent.

American people aro distant.
most deeply interested spectators of tho

struggle now progress, between the
Muscovito tho Turk. The vast array of
forces on either tbo character tho
combatants, tdo relentless, odstlnato courage
of tdo Russian, tdo fanatic valor of tdo Turk,
tdc interests willed seem des
tined r.urnpo in the strife,and
the effect which sued war Is likely to have
upon tdo and industrial

of this country, aro points wdlcd give
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Americans aro almost wholly without any
.i.n..t. i.n -- :., .., .if
rectlv and primarily concerned in this war.
To readers of our newspapers, the news
trom tlie scat ot war is degret

from lack of Information as
those peoplo and countries. Moreover, tho
demand for this intormntlon has developed
the fact that there is not extant nny bootr
giving wuat wanted, in reliable aud pop-ul-

form.
We therefore, receive tdo

publishing firm of Hubbard
Bros., advance sheets of forthcoming vol-

ume, entitled "The Cross and the Crescent
or Jlussia and Turkey and the Countries Ad
jacent." It is from tbo pen of the well- -

ntstortan, ut. urockett, and
gives full nnd complete description tho
countries bordering on tho Black sea, the
Danube, tbo nnd tho Tigris; in-

cluding their Extent, Physical Political
Gpocranhv: their History, all Its Va
ried and thrilling incid'-nts- : tlie Ke icion.
Customs, Habits, Manners, nnd Character of
each Nationality, their Military, nnd
financial Resources the Uatises nnd Influ-
ences which led to and former Wars.
and full and Clear Explanation of the

bail Courts, and are tno jNations
whether was no l'o in

for

decreed

At

his

the Bulgaria; tho Oppression
and Cruelty which have other Pro

liant and sayings

and

and

vinces aud Tributary Stntes Insurrec-
tion, and tho Despotic Sway of the llussian
Government nil depicted with great Vivid
ness and I'orce. it also liiograpu-lea- l

Sketches of all tho Actors in
tho War now in progress, Monarchs, Rulers,
Statesmen, and Generals, with Portraits of
many them.

Aside from its relation passing events,
this is most valuable and richly interesting

lite brilliant, bloody,
history of theso nations, tho character of

governments, tho of the
tho people, their religious beliefs, so-

cial customs, habits and manner of life, pre-
sent subject full of novelty and instruc--

...1 1 .M1!...uuu, uuu ireuicu su hulu nuu uriliuiilb
author Dr. Brockctt, would 'at any
attract wido attention .but coming as it
does in responso nn for
just tho information hern given, will ev
erywhere meet eager reception, nnd
prove to be tho most important publication
of the year.

MURDER WILL OUT.
A few years ago "August Flower" was dis-

covered to be certain euro for Dyspepsia and
Liver complaint, few thin dyspeptics made
known Jo friends how easily and quickly
they had been cured by its use. Tho great
merits of Green's August Flower became her
alded through tho country by ono sufferer to
another, until, without advertising, its

becomo immense. Druggists in EVERY
TOWN tho States aro selling it.
No person suffering with stomach, sick
headache, costivcuess, of tho
heart, low spirits, eto., can take
threo doses relief. Go to Moycr
Bros., and get ahottlo for "5 cents and try
Samplo bottles 10 cents. 20,'77-ly- jl

Marriages.
MUSdltAVK JOHNSTON.-- At Bucknorn on tho

SJd lnst.hy P. Moore, P., Mr. Musgravo
or Dantlllo to Johnston ot tho same place.
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